About
Founded in 2000 in St. Petersburg, Florida, Bonefish Grill® specializes in market-fresh fish from around the world handcut in-house every day, savory wood-grilled specialties and locally-created, seasonal Partner Selection dishes featuring
the highest-quality and freshest ingredients. The restaurant offers a selection of classic and signature hand-crafted
cocktails, using just-squeezed juices, edible garnishes and house infusions in addition to offering a distinct list of wines,
which are the perfect match for any food pairing.
The restaurant provides a fun and lively place to eat, drink, relax and socialize any day of the week, including an awardwinning brunch in available locations. Reservations are available online or by phone, and walk-ins are always welcome.
Online Ordering is now available at all locations and includes appetizers, entrées, new family bundles, side dishes,
desserts and beverage options.
Awards
2019 Menu Masters Award: Best Menu/Line Extension for Innovative Brunch Menu
By Nation’s Restaurant News
2019 A Top U.S. Restaurant Chain: Large Category
By TripAdvisor
Hours of Operation
Dinner is served seven days a week beginning at 4 p.m.
Weekday lunch is served Monday-Friday at most locations
Brunch is served Sunday at select locations
Reservations Welcome
While reservations are not required, they are available by calling the restaurant or online at BonefishGrill.com.
Community Relations
Bonefish Grill is committed to being a strong contributor to the communities we serve. Each individual restaurant
accepts donation and charity event requests (including requests for donations of gift certificates and food). Please visit
our restaurant directory to find your local Bonefish Grill: https://www.bonefishgrill.com/directory and submit a written
request to the managing partner. Please state your donation request and how it will benefit the community.
News Contact
Elizabeth Watts
Director of Media and Community Relations
(813) 830-1967
ElizabethWatts@BloominBrands.com
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For more information:
BonefishGrill.com
Facebook.com/BonefishGrill
Instagram.com/BonefishGrill
Twitter.com/BonefishGrill
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